PeaceFest 2018
The Mother of All Rummage Sales
August 23-26
Important Information
Preparations have begun for our 10th annual PeaceFest Rummage Sale! Drop-offs will begin soon so
start your spring cleaning! Please keep this flier for information on drop-off dates, sorting times, and a
list of what types of donations we will accept. We will utilize Sign-Up Genius for volunteers but also
welcome anyone who can help us. We can arrange pick-ups of larger items with prior approval from
the Rummage Sale team. All contact information is listed below. Thank you!

Contact Information: Rummage Sale Team email: Rummagesale@queenofpeace.cc; Lisa Portolese
cell: 274-1806. Please contact us directly regarding drop-off times, volunteer opportunities, large item
pick-up, specific large load drop-off times, and approval for larger/unusual items.

Drop-off Dates: June 2/3, June 23/24, July 14/15, July 28/29, August—every weekend prior to
PeaceFest.
Volunteers will be available for approximately 30min AFTER each Mass on these weekends to take your
items. Please do not leave items at the barn outside of these times as they may be stolen/rained on.
Please do not bring large loads (ie trailer, large truck) after Mass without contacting Lisa Portolese so
we can arrange adequate help to unload. We are happy to make arrangements for large loads at a
mutually convenient time.

Sorting: We will sort every Monday beginning June 11 from 6pm-dark. This is NOT a drop-off time but
instead a time to sort/organize the items that have already been dropped off. Please feel free to join
us at any time throughout the evening, even if only for a short while. Many hands make light work!
BONUS: those who sort also get to shop while we work There are jobs for all ages so feel free to
bring the family. The playground is available for kids to play while parents sort and muscles are always
needed and welcome for those larger, heavy items so bring the teenagers, too!

ITEMS THAT WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCEPT
Please keep in mind that all of our unsold items are donated to local charities so we will only accept
those items that can be donated to others. The following items are NOT accepted:
















guns/ammunition
sharp tools
unframed mirrors
dirty, torn, excessively worn clothing/shoes
car seats/booster seats past the expiration date
exercise equipment/weight bench/heavy free weights
encyclopedias
toys with missing pieces
older TV’s or monitors with picture tubes (non-flatscreen)
computer equipment older than 7 years
VHS Tapes (players accepted)
used mattresses
open cosmetics/perfume/lotion
open cans of paint
chemicals

We appreciate your continued generosity to our PeaceFest - The Mother of All Rummage Sales.
Thanks to you, this is the largest single parish fundraiser. We are excited to celebrate our 10 th year this
summer and look forward to seeing you all. If you have a question regarding a donation of any size,
please feel free to contact us at 274-1806 (Lisa Portolese cell) or email us at
rummagesale@queenofpeace.cc.

